Mentor High School Veterans Day Ceremony
November 11, 2011
11 a.m.

God Bless America
Presented by Mentor High School Concert Mixed Choir
Mrs. Terry Herschman, Director

Welcome
Mr. William Wade
Principal, Mentor High School

Silver Wings
Mr. Dan Garey, Bagpiper
Cleveland Firefighters, Pipes and Drums

Presentation of Colors
Courtesy of George E. Hayward VFW Post 9295

Star Spangled Banner
Mentor High School Concert Mixed Choir

Pledge of Allegiance
Led by Ms. Sarah Perry
President, Student Government

Speakers
Dr. Jacqueline Hoynes
Superintendent, Mentor Public Schools

Mr. Kenneth Filipiak
City Manager, City of Mentor

Mr. Doug Koman
Commander, American Legion Mentor Post #352

Mr. Kevin Kleber
Captain, United States Army
Mentor High School Graduate, Class of 2003

Mr. Bud Spreng
Commander, VFW Post 9295

Removal of Colors
VFW Post 9295

Amazing Grace
Mr. Dan Garey, Bagpiper

Taps
Jacob Hatchard, Ryan Parr, Nick Szappanos, Mentor High School Students

Alma Mater
Mentor High School Mixed Choir

Wall of Freedom Names:

World War II
Harry Allechin
Robert E. Bemis
Andy Booth
Vincent Russell Brown
Edgar Cartwright
Alfred Cole
William Richard Dey
Frank Hengesbach
Virginia Jewell
Harry Kochler

Vietnam War
Ralph A. Markell
Thomas L. Patterson
Maynard Shanower
Joséph F. Zardin Jr.
George Ernest Hayward  
Howard Allen Mucha  
Dale Allen Pearce  
Lloyd Andrew Sellers III  
Loyd Edward Stroisch  
William Ronald Dickey  
Jack William Logan Jr  
James Joseph Menart  
Paul Holland Mitchell  
Michael Lester Ness  
Dean Edward Nicholas  
Carl A. Proegler  
William Thomas Hurd  
Timothy David Stickle  
Joshua S. Harmon  
Mark T. Smykowski  
Joseph W. Lorek

**Iraq War**

Rudy Baitt, Marines – Vietnam
Dave Niepokny, Army – Vietnam
Larry Franco, Navy – Vietnam
Kevin Schill, Marines – Stateside
Al Francis, Army – Vietnam
Andy Jacobs, Air Force – Korea
Bud Spreng, Army – Korea

**Color Guard:**

Rudy Baitt, Marines – Vietnam
Dave Niepokny, Army – Vietnam
Larry Franco, Navy – Vietnam
Kevin Schill, Marines – Stateside

**Special Thanks:**

Larece Galer, News-Herald; Bud Spreng, Commander of VFW Post 9295; MHS Maintenance; MHS Custodial Staff; Paul Gatzke, Mentor Schools Fine Arts Center Manager; Terry Herschman and the MHS Concert Mixed Choir; Mr. Dan Crain, Mentor Fighting Cardinal Marching Band; Mr. Dan Garey, Bagpiper; Mr. Ryan Parr, Mr. Jacob Hatchard, Mr. Nick Szappanos, Buglers

**A VERY SPECIAL THANK YOU TO ALL VETERANS AND THEIR FAMILIES**

**Board of Education**

Mrs. Gwen J. Corban, President  
Mr. William J. Shaw, Vice President  
Mrs. Mary L. Bryner  
Mr. Alan J. Mihok  
Mr. Thomas V. Tuttle

**District Administration**

Dr. Jacqueline A. Hoynes, Superintendent  
Mr. Daniel L. Wilson, Chief Financial Officer  
Mr. Kenneth Buckley, Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources  
Mr. William Porter, Director of Elementary Education  
Mrs. Margaret Watson, Director of Student Services  
Mr. Robert Bailey, Director of Business Operations

**Mentor High School Administration**

Mr. William Wade, Principal  
Ms. Leslie Lee Munoz, Assistant Principal  
Ms. Christl Wolf, Principal of Senior Class  
Mr. John Diamond, Principal of Junior Class  
Mr. Adam Dudziak, Principal of Sophomore Class  
Mr. James McMahon, Principal of Freshman Class  
Mr. Jeffrey P. Cassella, Director of Athletics and Activities  
Ms. Gale E. Leonard-Stawiey, Coordinator of Career-Technical Education

**Mentor High School Wall of Freedom Committee:**

Mr. Steve Couch  
Mr. Al Kurnat  
Mr. Chad Russo  
Mr. Joseph Spiccia  
Mrs. Marie Waltz